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TJIE DAILY BEET-

H

-

active mau8p"meiit of tl 9

trains of the Union Pacific road Till
1,3 tur..pd .'vtr to Air. Roseweter on-

Dceaiber 1stRepublican.[ .

llr liosewtter decs not pretend to-

fcnovr much sb ut active rM'rosdinsr ,

1 nS inp-srouch a the owners of the

TJn'on Pacific arc not vry particular

about the vrcckineof tiau ? , batchcr-

ir.g

-

of l.ve B'ccV , air.ii.i ig and slsugh-

icr

-

of iromigrauts.a rassoagers , or

113 de'ay of U S. moil * , Mr. Rtss-

tral.ervTill probably do as well by the

pat'onsand owners rf the road , a the

mci3nt ciansgenient.

advises Mr. Loo'ue to-

"withdraw" .from hi contest for a
Beat in the legislature. [Republican-

.Rosewatar

.

gives no euch advice-

.He

.

does not care a fig whether Mr-

.Ljcko

.

contests or not. He merely

BUggetts that Mr. Locke thoiild
cither publicly disclaim all conniv-

ance

¬

with this inf roout attempt to

count out legally elected reprczentat-

lv.

-

. s of this county , or taka his eUnd-

Tviih the impudent frauds who are en-

gaged

¬

in this disroputnbl * piece of-

busfaets. .

HATES has carried cut
LIB ideas of civil service reform In-

prorotinR: Mr. E. L. Blcrbower le-

the responsible position of Unittd
States matsbal. Marshal Biorbowcr-

is in every respect fitted for the office

and as an applicant for the position

bad the endorsement of Judge Me-

Crary and others who were best
qualified to judge of the efficiency ana
f&itufulnoiB wth which ho has carried
out the duties of his position us deputy
marshal. The approval everywhere

manifested over thfs well doacrvod
promotion is the best evidaaca of the
wisdom of Preiident Hayes' choice.

THE Hitchcock bureau is still at
work all through the state manufac-

turing sentiment in his favor, anc
writing letters to eastern papers anc-

tha German papers throughout the
country , but before Mr. Garfiolc

makes choice of his cabinet we wil
refer him to a pamphlet publtshod at
the expense of the state , entitled "tho-
KtpDit cf the B. & M. Invest !

gutmg Committee. " That paniphloi
put Mr. Hitchcock in a Rood dca-

trowo light in regxrd to bribery Mid

forgeries of letters and other dccu
meats than Philp , Birnu-n or Hewit-
evar were in connection with the
Morey letter.

* *

" rubbtry'Js what the
ttjrms the efforts tf the ripubli-

C UP , who were elected to the le isk-
'tuo from Dou Ua counted out , to ce
cure their rights. [Republican."

Who counted them outJ Didn'-

th e U. P. cappers with a republics !!
brand have control ( if the entire ultc
lion machinerj ? Were not a nipjur-

ily of the judges and clerk
of the election in active
oyrnpithy with them T "Did-

'they col recount the vote in-

hlmoil crery ward of this ci'y' thro
and four times , end maka the mcE-

dospor&te efforts to co nt thcmsclvc-
iut If thoru was nnj thing w rong ii
the count why didn't they or their or-

gau cot up the claim of fraud before
Why did the Republican concede thei-

ilefeat ? and why didn't that champion
of public thievcft , Etnngora!

and highway robbeia and
political cut-threat i utvar open its
mouth about this pretended TTOC

*

until throa weeks cfior the eleoiion-
Hera is n so-called republican paper
oUcding on the pl.tform cf the party
that fought its battle and hohievcd thi
great victory in the l to precidantia-
cimpai n upon tha broad doclaratiin
that an honcat ballot and an hones' '

nuiit are the true safeguards of a ic-
p, iblicin form of government , urjjh g-

UIQ utmatSng of men who were
huJjestly elected.

Are Nrbraika republicans going lo
trample the sacred rights of majorit-
icB

-

under foot in order that sou.lcti
monopolies may rule our legislature
with absolute sway ? Oan any decent
republican who condemned the crimes
gintt popular government in Louisi-

ana
¬

, Alabama , and South Carolina ,
condoao and defend such ontrcges in-

Uebraeka ?

AN IMPORTANT DECISION-
.Tiie

.

litbility of coinmoa camera
for damages sustained bf passengers
in transit over the lines is a question
which our courts are frequently called
upon to djudicata. Riilroad law on-

thissubject is alreidy well defined ,
but a dicision handed iu last week by
the supreme court at Washington ,
will do much to simplify future liti-

gation
¬

and fix the respsneibility of
common carriers for the lifes and
Mrnbs of their paBJencors. The con
Trovewy , whether a railroad is liable
for injuries received by passengers in
Pullman coaches running on its lines
ii decided in the affirmative. The
court held it was the duty of
the railroad company to convey
ofjly passengers over its line-
.In

.

performing that duty it could not
consiiten'ly with lase aad'tho obliga-
tion

¬

! arising out of the nature of its
business , use cars and vehicles whrch-
a oaroful rind thorough examination
would have t hovn to be inadequate or
insufficient for eafo conveyance.-
vvrhoro

.
it did not choosa to exercise

from time to time such light
uf inspection over the cars
of the Pullman Pahca Car
aomp&ny ss it ehould exerciser over its
oTncirs , it was chargeable with neg-
Hganco

-

or failure of duty , and is re-

sponsible
¬

fotnny inj.rtl srefrom to-

Us passengers. For the purpose of con-

tract
¬

Lelwcoa th't corapaiy and the
pissenger , B'.oori .jcir conductor and
porter are to bo doomed the servants
and employes of the railroad company ,
and their negligence was the negli-

gence

¬

of the comp -ny.Fnally the court
held that the law will not permit the
carrier of passengers , through any ar-

rangemeat
-

with sleeping car com-
panies

¬

, wbertby the htter'a cars be-

pfthetram
-

of the car-

SATJNDB
- S AND ARTHTJB.

The promotion of D ;pu'y Marshal
Bierbower to the position vacated by
United States Marshal Dally, whu-e

election to the legisUluro compelled

him ti tender his resignation , has

called forth from the Omaha Rtpubli-

ein

-

a repetition o ! mutatements
coined by that paper in the interest
of its pet candidate f r United States
inswbal , ccncarnias the- course pur-

ued

-

by Senator Saunders in the case
the Ken- York collectorship.

"
Mr.-

ii
.

rbower'a appointment , the
j an says , "is mad * specially , exclo-
vcly and entirsly to please Senator

Siunders. It ia the l&it of the in *

itillment of the p.y he was promised

ir disobeyin the wishes of the re-

mblicans

-

of Nebraeka , as expressed
>y the republiosns through their leg-

slature

-

, aad roting to tnrn General
Chester A. Arthur , nownce-president
elect , out of the Kow Tork cnetomii-

ouBe. . "

Now we don't propose to champion
Mr. BietboTrer's promotion , nor is

there any necessity on tha psrtof-
t Hayes to apologize for car-

ryhig

-

out hie known views on civil

service reform , by promoting Mr.-

Bierbower.

.

. We do, however , brand
fin infamous falsehood , the state-

ment

¬

of the .Republican that Mr-

.Saundcra
.

violated in any way the in-

structions
¬

of his party in this etate ,

either through convention or legisla-

ture
¬

, in his rote on the New York ap-

pointments.

¬

. It is a matter of record
that Senator Saunders voted with
Conkling and the opposition to the
administration in the senate, when
the question of confirming the BU-

Ccacsors of Cornell and Arthur was act *

cd upon by the sonata the first time-

.In

.

other words , without any instruc-
tions

¬

from the legislature or any other
source , Mr. Saunders voted to sustain
Arthur and Cornell , when this re-

moval

¬

was firal proposed. Aflermany
months of wrangling between the ex-

ccuttve

-

and thotienatoPresident Hayes
saw fit to renew his effort for a
change in the New York custom
house. Facts not specially discredit-
able

¬

, yet showing the wisdom of a
change or management in tha New
York custom housa had been brought
to light by an investigation and
coupled with that was the gan oral an-

xiety
¬

cuiong republicans nil over this
country that the dead lock b'etween
the president and the republicsn
senate should be broken. The ground-
TrastskcnlhatPresidentHayeehadjtobe
sustained in order thatthepariy should
not lose the tciivo support and in-

Huonco

-

of the administration and
the sequel hw shown that con-

clusion
¬

to bo a very wise one-

.It

.

w&s at this crisis that Senator
Saunders and a dozen other senator ?,
including Mr. Ferry , of the state ol-

Mtchiqan , Mr. Kirktrooo , of Iowa ,

and Mr. McMillan , of Minnesota ,

Cist their votes to confirm the presi-

dent's
¬

appointment }. A few daj s be-

fore
¬

that Tote was given a bogus telo-

'gcam
-

, hatched up by Church Howe
and Cams , purporting to be signed by
all the republican members of the
Et it o senate , was sent to Senators
Paddock ar.d Saunders , instructing
them in imperious tones not to sup-

port
¬

President Hayes in tha Ntw
York custom housa contest. That
dispatch wa ? a bold and infamous
forgery , no far as it pretended lo give
the lianas of a majority of the state
senate. These men subsequently
denied ever having signed any$
such document , and Mr. Cams himselff

who nfterw.irds became an applicant
for the United Stttos Marshalehip ,

midea most pitcons disclaimer re-

garding
¬

his part in this transaction.-

At
.

beat , this telegram was a pieea of

impudent arrogance , leaving out the
crime committed by the forgers of
names of men who hadn't "igned it.

The pretense of the Omaha j? pub-

licin
-

that the legislature had instruct-
ed

¬

Senator Saunders to sustain Arthur
is of the sirao pioca. The Nebraska
legislature consists of one hundred
and fourteen members , of whom
eighty-four are in the house and thirty
in the senatt. No member of the
hnusa ever signed or was consulted
about any documents instructing
Scuator Siundcrs en the question ,

and wo defy The to name
any man who did. If any member of-

tha housa wss a party to that clique ,
he kept the fact very qniet. Of the
thirty members of the senate, more
than two-thirds never saw the docu-
ment.

¬

. The question was never brought
up in the legislature , but the paper
wa: secretly circulated among a clique
who had an axe to grind , and were
playing into the hands of Senator Pad-
dock

¬

In his efforts to ooiittol the fed-

eral
¬

patronage. This is the truth of
history , and any attempt to trump up
the story that Church Howe's impu-
dent

¬

end bogus telegram to Senator
Saunders , voiced the sentiment of the
peaplo of Nebraska , nhould be charac-

terized
¬

by all honeit men as the climax
of infamy.

During two years of the time in
which rice-president elect Arthur
will preside over the senate Senator-
S Hinders will be a member of that
body , and sDmo of the collbagues of
Senator Siunders who voted with him
on thfs question have their scats en-

sured
¬

for four yeara. Any republican
journal that would attempt to foster
personal animosity between the vice-
president elect and members of the
body over which ho ia to preside do-
carve the severest censure. Such a
course is not in tha interest of the re-

publican
¬

party , and wo are very much
mistaken if it meets the approval of
General Arthur , who is too much of a
politician and statesman to allow euch
differences of opinion to govern his
conduct or interfere with his friendly
relations as member of the United
States eenato.

RELIGIOUS.

The German Mormons now have sn
organ in Salt Like City.-

A
.

Pan-Lutheran council at Old
Wittenberg : s now suggested.

The Episcopal general convention ,
- ;_ xr_ Vnrk. C0t-

as

with twenty-four aasisiants for its
million souls-

.In
.

1790 there were 1260 Baptists of
all shades in Pennsylvania , one Bap-
tint to every 344 of the population.
Now there are 64,008 Baptists , being
one to every 66 of the population.-

Dr.
.

. LoL'ge , an expert in Chinese
matters , calculates that at the prf sent
rate of mission increase there will be,

1913 , 20,000,000 church members
nd ICO.ObO.OOO professing Chriitiana-
n ihs Chmesb Empire.

There has been a loss of 409 mom-
ers in the California Methodist Con-

erence
-

the pist year. The Bupposed
causes are the decrease in population
f the state ; larga emigration
nto Oregon , south into S ..uthern Gal-
'ofnia

-

, and to the east into Arizona ,
nd in observing more strictly the new
chodule for reporting statistics.

The Established Church of Scotland
as 10 synods , 84 presbyteries , 1C39

ministers and licentiates , and about
530 churches and presching stations ,

'he United Pretbyterian church hss
30 presbyteries , 54-1 churches , 583
ministers and a membership in Scot-
and , England and Ireland of 1750GG.

The general convention of the
Ihrlstian church held a se-sion at-
jouisvilb , Ky. , last week. The re-

port
¬

of the Rav. F. M. Green , oorre-
pondinev8ecretary

-

, showed that the
denomination numbers 000,000 cam-
nunicints

-

in the United States ; that
a largi eum ,of money was expended
n evangelization , and that a large ad-

dition
¬

wag gained to the past year.
Delegates were present from England ,'
Canada and Australia.

POETRY OP THE TIMES.

Jingling Bells.
Now sooar up your snow bells and dn t

off the sleigh ,
The teaion for frolics ia r.eir ,

Tha delights of old winter cri fait on
their way.

With cost-ag and buffalo-robe cieer.-
To

.
the o folks who are pocr, and minus

the "tin1
You can invent asleijb-rid * fo-a sonjj-

rri - of ica water and thrust your

And get Johany to rattle the tons
FPstroleuaVorld

Shut That Door.
There are nights when front-sate Hnjs

Take a rast aim ! nou.ora
The sultry moon tnia lore impiores

You tan t go in , and abut tha doer.
What more pleaamjrtnau the motto

< IoUjd she sweeter boon implore ,
Than , in woid < of soft staoctt i :

"Come m. love , .nd shut the door. "
The e who'd S601 at our sanctum ,

Should not forget tha time alt if ;
We're fiercely , deeply , wildly blankad ' rs ,

Those who forgot to shut the door-
.Titusville

.- [ World-

.All's

.

' Do you attend the fair ? ' *

i

And t isod her pretty little Le&d-
.Hrt

.
up with a roguish (.lance ,

"Tis , lw6T , when I ? = t chance. "

She b'u bed and siid , ' ''Xow don't bt
green ;

Ton know quite ircll , sir, what I mean ,
There'rt oolv one fair ia the town. "
Said he , "That'* what I aid to Brown. "

"Charley , I shall have lo bos your * SM."
The lovely eyes wera full of tean.-
"You

.
know what fair ; trill you tika me ?"

"For better or wone ?" said Charley in-

"A'l'a' fair In lore or wa'," and they
A family ticket bought nett day4
Now Chsrlsy lo ks into bar spartlinj aysi
And tvreaic hshf. < rarriaditf tin prila.

[ Rochester Kzpta i-

.A

.

TfU-T.-lo

They Lad just exchange 1 their riajt,
A d rat on tha bof j tojctht-r ,
Discuziig! the subject of vreathar

Aad several other tbicgi-

.It

.

wss midnight ere he row ,
And a bit of court plastf-r ,
Froui her cheek of f .ir 1 ibstt r,

ntuck en the end of hunote.-

Spooney.

.

.

7hro vr s a youn man in Chatrrln.-
Vho

.
Ml in love rri.lj a twin ,

And unenexer ) lasted bor ,
He found 'twas IILW sikter,

Thit gpooney you ? man .f Chagrin.

IMPIETIES ,

A Nevada bishop aaya there is no
Sunday in that itito. That aeounts
then, for the fact tint there are no
beer gardens iu th&t commonwealth.-

An
.

insignificant little barrel hoop
lying upon the eidevraik has been
known to yank a man right out of
church and hurl him into the ranks of-

brcksliders. .

The little eon of a clergyman in-
Adrien , Mich. , was overheard to say
in t't' prayers a night or two since ,
"0 Lord , don't let Christmas ba long-
er

¬

than four or five weeks.
The Rev. Henry Morgan , tha Tal-

mage of Boston , prea hed a' series of
sermons entitled , "Boston Inside and
Out ," and they were afterward pub-
lished

¬

in a book. His secretary now
sues for royalty , claiming that he
wrote all the sermons , and Morgan
none.

Little Freddie Balder , of San
Antonio , Texas , stole come cake from
th Jpantry, sndwas sitting on a fence
eating it, when a stroke of lightning
knocked Lim off. Ho had been told
by his mother that God would punish
him if ho misbehaved , and he is now
a firm believer in her doctrine.-

Dr.
.

. William H. Benson , of Tir-
giuia

-
, ssys that he hss seen an angel ,

from whom he received some correct
end novel religious doctrines , and
those he will embody In a n w creed.-
As

.
ho never got np high enough to

catch an angel on the wing the prob-
ability

¬

is that he conversed with a
fallen one. [ Philadelphia News.

An old darkey who was asked if , in
his experience , prayer was ever an-
swered

¬

, replied : ' 'Well , sar , Eoni-
epn'ra is ansud and some isn't 'pends-
on wa't you axes fo' ; just arter the
wah' we'en , it was mighty hard
scratchin1 fo' de culled bredden , I-
"btarved dat wo'enabbr I pway the
Lord to sen * one o' Marco Peyton's
fct turkeys for de ole man , dare was
no notice took ob de partition , but
we'en I pway dat lie send the ole man
fo' do turkey , do matter was tended
to befo' sun up nex' mornin' , dead
sartin. "

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

Clara Morris gets $2000 a week-
.Barrett

.

is very successful in Can ¬

ada.
Alica Gates has bean quite 111 in-

Texas. .

Pauline ilarkham is very ill in New
York-

.Birtby
.

Campbell lost §500 on elec-
tion

¬

bets.-

Mr.

.

. Barret's Philadelphia engage-
ment

¬

xras a flattering success.
Theatric *! sffiirs in Ban Francisco

seem notr to be much depressed.-

A
.

New York critic aaya that "Clara
Morris is a genius , and Sira Bern-
hardt

-
nn artist. "

J. Lester Wallack will build an ele-
gant

¬

theater this winter on the corner
of Broadway and Thirtieth street.New-
York. .

The company for the "Passion-
Play" have all been engaged , and re-

cently
¬

listened to the reading of the
piece.

Miss Ma .* Anderson will orobably
appear late thi * season , or early next
season , in a new play by Mr. Ed jar
Fawcett-

Novarro , the now buo of the Ma-
pleaon

-

Opera Troupe , is said to ba the
etnco I

ance in America will be in Detroit.
Preparations are already being mada-

by his friends there to. make it the
social event of the season.-

Chizzola
.

, in an interview with a-

New York Herald man , states that
Salvini will receive 8500 a week and

share in the gross receipts during
his American tour.

Otto Bendix , court pianist to his
Majesty , the King of Denmark , and
leading teacher to the Copenhagen
conservatory of music , ha taken up
his residence in Boston.

Cool Burgess waa robbed of a dia-
I mend pin , but before ha could uae the
| fact: as an sdvertisement.the thief sent
itbackwltha note to the effect tnat-

he could buy better ones for $1-

.Earnhardt
.

will ba followed by the
"Passion Play , " at Booth's DBoember
7. The production will require a
large number of auxiliaries and the
outlay of a great deal of money."-

Win.

.

. Scanlan , 'tha Jlrish comedian ,
formerly of Scanlan and Cronin and
later with Minnie Palmer's ' -'Boarding
School , " has made a hit in Frank
Rocera' play , "Tony O'Dowd. "

Weber gave Abbey 810,050 for the
right to print the Betnhardt libretto.
Everything moved along nicely until
Chtckering published the matter and
sold it for ten cants. Now there a
howl , piano vs. piano , as it were.-

E.

.

. A. Sothern'a daughter , who is
preparing for the stage , will probably
make her debut in New York. Her
father used to Vow that she should
never go upon the stage. Sothern de-

tests
¬

Boucicault , and that it is Bouci-
cault

-

who puts her on the stage muit-
be a last , irop of bitterness in poor
Sothern's cup.

HONEY FOB THE LADIES.

The amnllbonnot worn by young
women is called the Fanchon.

Black kid gloves are in favor for
evening wear as well as for c ay uss-

.Tha

.

Vandyke collar is very fashion-
ableyfeut

-

all styles of collars are worn.-

A
.

nev'color called moonbeam is a
oft silver green.

Blondes , it seems , hare gone out o-

.fasbion.and
.

many ladieu will have to
switch off.1 New York Commercial

Hew cloth for cloakings ii called
Jersey cloth , and ba a fine , soft ,
olosaly-wovcn web.-

A

.

lover described his girl's eys as
being aa big and as sott aa a poached

Love in a palaca i as good aa love
in a cottage if the love is four storie-
high. .

Plush suits arp very stylish com-
'binad with Satin de Lyon.

The envelope shaped muff * made oi

plush are exceedingly graceful anc-
jaunty. .

A Murray Hill , N. Y. , girl has hac
ono of her shapely hands modeled in
marble , and has presented it to her
affianced husband for a paper weight

Cheviot is the favorite material for
travelling dresses , and they are gen-
erally made in the atylo of the monks
pilgrimage costumes.

Some of the designs In the now
brocades are very quaint , and eorae
show Egyptian figures. Other* are
covered with lotos leave * , large am
small jars andhierogly pieces.-

A
.

North Carolinian who kissed a
woman against her concent was
sentenced to a month's imprisonment
and all the women in

, the state wan1
the l < w that punished him repealed.
[ Boston Post-

."Is
.

swinging healthy ? " asked i

South End young lidy. It is , unde
some circumstances. But if the gate
hinge breaks , the pastime is not enl ;
unhealthy , but dangerous. We are
alwayj ( lad to extend to theyoungani
inexperienced the knowledge attained
by years of experience.

Girls , if there is one thinj.-
raora

.

thin any other tha
holds young men of our day bacl
from matrimonial ventures , it is the
disheartening spectacle so often pre
oonted them of your own dear pap ;

and mamma wilking into church glo-
r.fied respectively by n $12 ulster and

,

a S30 bonnet. Tim's what scares the
boys.

Ho stood twirling his hat in his
"hand in the hallway. It was about
time for trio rpnrn } '"' tsra to begin
their SOB # g ui. " iVell , " and ho
moved oiiH afp lu rur the doer-
."Well

.
," che replied , as she steppec-

to the door also. "Well , I I must
bo going. If " "Unfa"right ,
John , if ," and she leaned her head or
his ihoulder. . "If you have any

oonunrl rums to aek , ask them
now. " He WEB measured for a new
hat and a pair of kid gloves on that
same day-

.In
.

the present mode of dressing the
hair there is a tendency to great sim-
plicity.

¬

. The hair carried away from
the temples and arranged in rich plaits
behind , is far more favorable to beau-
ty

¬

than piles of crepe , puffs , braids ,
frizzles and curls. Of course there is
always a fascination in custom which
reconciles to elmost any whim of the
fickle goddess of fashion , but in the
Abstract this style ia unsymmetrica ]

and topheavy.-

A
.

young man in Council Bluffj re-
cently ordered a handsome boqu
from a florist for his inamorata. The
delicate Sewers came duly to hand at
the young man's office , neatly boxed
np. That evening he repaired t? his
sweetheart's home and with elaborate
cush presented the box containing the1
floral present , as he thought. She
opened the box to find in it a well-
worn , fragrant jair of old woolen
eocks. Some fiendish practical joker
in the office in which the young man
worked had cflected the change which
disrupted the harmonious relations
existing between the young lady and
her bean. '? ' '

Hound hats in the English styles
seem to be the most popular. The
stylish half turbans , with -closely-
rolled brims wera found to be so bs-
oomiug

-
during the last season tnat

they are retained for winter wear , and
are trimmed with ostrich bands , pea-
coks'

-

breast} , white gulls' breasts ,
shading into gray, short wings , Im-
peyan

-
heads , tropical birdp , and also

long ostrich plumes , curled over the
crown of the hat. Another favorite
style of hats is the Beauharnais o-
lbltck long nap beaver, large and
broad-brimmed and trimmed with an
immense bovFof plush set in the mid
die of the crown and run through its
folds with a tuning fork of Iloman-
gold. .

Hoods are a very important part of
dress this season. They are made in
every imaginable shape. The academic
hood is the favorite for wearing with
the Jersey bodices. It is getting to
be quite the fashion for ladies to dec-
orate

¬

the silk linings with handpaint-
ed

¬

flowers , roses , tulips, pansies , elc.
One hood noticed upon the promenade
lately had a large bunch of Arum lil ¬

ies and leave *, painted flat npon the
back of the hood. The effect was
rather curious. A lily plant apparently
growing out of a lady's back is a rath-
er

¬

ridiculous anomaly , but the wearer
of the hood seemed satisfied with her
work , and wholly unconscious of dis-
playing

¬

, a total disregard for natural
place and surroundings. The painting
was beautifully executed , and would
have made an effective and graceful
center-piece to a mantel lambrequin
era hangin ? screen.

The liteit London bul etins makeit pr&bible that the marriaje of the
Baroiiesss Burdett Contta will take

in

PEPPERMINT DROPS.

And now they make older of tomat-
oes.

¬

. Look not upon the tomato
when it is red.

When a Boston man Invites yon to
dine and heads a postoript N. B. , he
means "no beans. "

Many of those California temper-
ance

¬

paople who will not touch cider
drink ' "'apple juice.

Brooklyn rolicemenare not allowed
to snore when on duty. They muit
either sleep lightly or resign.-

Mr.
.

. Bergh has been informed that
potato bugs in the west are suffering
greatly on account of cold weither.-

"The
.

parlor cattle car company"
has been incorporated in Cincinnati ,
and "boudoir hog car" are expected
next.

The bee can deliver a stinging re-

tort
¬

and yet keep its month abut.
This is where it has the advantage of
the campaign orator.

Nothing disappoints a baloheaded
sinner more than going to a blonde
theatrical show and finding that it ii
not at all wicked.

The only remarkable thing thus far
about Mlle Bernhardt's visit is the
irgular fact that she has not vet in-

lurso
-

every American piano as "tho-
est"> in the market ,

People with red noses will emigrate
rom Kansas. Corner groceries are
ikely to be too far apart to ba con-

venient
¬

since the temperance people
carried their point in the election.

The Binghampton Republican finds
out that an old lady in Geneva feeds
ler daughter on fish because nf the
phosphorus , the article being an es-

sential
¬

ingredient in matchmaking.
They cay that every house has its

skeleton in the closet. In the board-
Ing

-
home , however , you will find the

skeleton at the end of the table far-
thest

¬

away from the meat and the
butter.-

A
.

Philadelphia man has perfected
an invention whereby four kraut can
ba boiled in the house without any of
the inmates smellier ; it. Theinvention
consists of a small livcrlike pad of
liimberger ehecsa worn under the
nose.Wo

have got a spring gun and two
steel traps ell filed for tha persons
who, dr < p in and remark casually that
the performances of tha trono of
dancing girls that reach New York
Saturday trill uo Kautfihy but nice-

.Childhood's
.

innocence : Somebody
gave little Agustus two toys. "I will
ttivo this to my dear little sitter , " he
said , showing the largest. "Became it-

is the prettiest ? " said the deli-hUd
mamma , "No,1' ho replied , without
hesitation } "becauaa i-s broken. "

' 'My oaao is just hers , " said d citi-
zen

¬

to a lawyer the other dayj "the-
plintiff will hwaar that I hit him. I
will s A ear that I did not. Now what
can yott livryera rruko oui of thai , if-

wo go to trial1'} ' "F T dollars
apiece , " was the reply.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says
When th ) rpe tker wishes to ask the
member from Arkanees to the ohair ,
ho will simply call out , "Next ! " Then
the member from Arkansas will arlitv
and drawing ; his rsstorfrom bis pocket )
exclaim , "Who's doing this sharing !

you or me-

J"EHEUIATISM

Mr. Jtumciel , the pianist , Is) en-
gaged

¬

o mirry Miai L'2ila Morca ,
daughter of Mr. S. F. B. Morse't thp
young lady to whom Governor Til-
den's

-

attentions have long batn dis-
cussed.

¬

. Their marriage will shortly
bo celebrated and thtir wadding jour-
ney

¬

will be to Europe.-

BOBN

.

IN EIGHTEEN PUNDRED. I,
Geoige Shoergcr , born in 1300 , in
the dukedom of Baden , Germany ,
have been in America for twenty-six
years , and for twenty yeaii haVe suf-
fered

¬

with sp.lt rheum. I had ugly
sores on my limbs , and the constant
itching suntation was intolerable. I
consulted nmny eminent physicians ,
subjected myself to their treat-
ment

¬

and spent a good deal of money.
Medicines ware utd which subdued
the ( rouble fur a short time ; but it
would soon re appear, and my limbs
grew worse than ever. All kinds of
liniment had been used without suc-
cess

¬

, when , one day , the medicine
dealer. Mr. G. Jacob Bolg ,
came into my house and called my
attention to the wonderful results
which had been obtained in so many
ciecs by the use of St. Jacobs Oil I
did not have much faith in the article ,
but thinking the sum of fifty ccnU
would not ruin me , I bought a bottle ,
rubbed my leg twice a day with the
remedy , and the result was wonderful ;

for with the first application I
was greatly relieved , and , after
using only one bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil my legs are to-day as clear
and olean as those cf H youth of eigh-
teen

¬

years. I therefore advise all
who luffrir with Salt Rheum to try St.
Jacobs Oil , because they will have the
same experience and benefit. My ad-
dress

¬

is .Republic , Ohio.

Then Ii iletp (or the ejo that It ttufol-
A bilm f ir ilia heart that manrn' ,
Anil a culm for tteipi'lt that's feufal ,
But KUecttlo Oil U the beet for totus.

the a rt to tnif-
reih flilda to war * , bat they nerer imit t-

worthcsi] Article , i'rof. Cuijmo.te's French
Kidney Pad wn hroujht ut about ttn years ago ,
and since then a boat ot chaps witho'it oVIH or-
couacleno * h ve fou ? t to imitate it by m ny-

worthnsi affairs ; but a dlscrminntln ? labile
viU IioM "M-l fo that wr.leh Is Rood ," asd th *
Gnilmette F d more than boldd lt own. It cmnt
oil kl mey d.'s-ases and s iccetds where mciliciot
often tli.Ask your drutcUt u tbli is not > .

0-rtr n million of Pol. dullmeltt'a Fffnth
Ei luoy Pads have been iod! in fiance. Who
will dare lay they am a hnmhujtf

FOR

,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Backache , Soreness of MB Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sbra Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

So

.
Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOB ! Ort

as a trtfc, surt, timple and cheap External
Eemedy. A trial entail * but the cotnp.ratiTely
trifling outlay of 50 Centi , and irery on. roffe-
rinj

-
with pain can bar * cheap and p&iStrr * procf-

of Its claim*.

SOLD BT ALL DBUGGISTS AHD DEALEES
{ 15 MEDIOIHB-

.A

.

, YOGI LER & CO. ,

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

EEFPACKERS-

I

Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESH MSATS& P2OVISIONS , CAKE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC ,

CITY AHD COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. B. B-

.SHEELY

.

I AHON ,
Successors to Jaa. K. Ish ,

nSISPPSQTQo ERFUMERS.
Dealers In Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o ,
A full Ilge of Surgical Ic trument3, Pocket Cues , TniMea uid Supporters. Absolutely ran

Pruzs and Chemical * used in Dispsnitnj. Prescriptions Oiled at any hour of th night-
.Jas.

.

. K. Isli. Lawrence IHclIahon.I-
CT

.
- A T&>.IT-F=SOL TVT

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular demand for the GENTJINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded thatof-
anypterions yenrdurinr the Quarter of aCen'ury' in which this "Old-

Reliable" Machine has teen before the public-
.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our salea last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

Fcr every business day In the y *r,

jbfrjjJVa 'Iff-TTVi' arM trg.gr&, Hll f J MS98SS 1 flfl On Kalian : aM iS f fv wxu *vackUi o
That Every REAL x Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma- '

chine has this Trade KmZjA
CSj A

?
Simplest , tha Most

Mark cast into | ) 1

I

Darable Sewing Ma-

Iron Stand and em- to ld c ne 676r On"

bedded in the Arm of SA stractea ,
the Machine. s s>>

THE Si fCEe iANOFACTOBING CO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New Tork.

1,500 Subordinate Offices, in tha United States and Canada, and S.OflO OfficM mtheOli-
Vord! and South America. epl6-d&wtf

HOTEL-

S."THE

.
'

ORIGINAL.

Oor. Randolph St. & Bth Are. ,

CHICAGO ILL-

.SS3SK23S322:3Ei353

.

: A ft &M4r''sm6ti $

PRICES SEDUCED TO

$2,00 AND 2.59 PER DAY
Located In the bnalaoad ctnt'C ,

to plao-4 ol iitmuement. Eluasn'ly fnrnisSeJ.
containing ll modem Improvement *, pMsenpo-
rdovator , &c. J. U. CUM MINUS , i ropriotor.-

Cor.

.

. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Conncil UlnfTs , IGWJU-
On lln o Street Rdlwiy , OmnlbtH ' o snd from
aU trims. RATES Parlor floor , 13.00 per day ;
second floor. 2 0 per day ; third floor , 3200.
The belt furntahfcd and mo t convnodlotu liotiso-
Iu the city. OEO. T. PIJELPS Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , "Wyoming ,

The miner's resort , good Mcommod&tton ),
rje; sample room , chances reasonable. Special

attention flron to traveling men-
.11tf

.
U O HILLJUJD Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.-

nrrtcl
.

E3 , Fine mrce Sample Roome , ono
block from depot. Tralni itop (rom 20 m'.nntti-
to 1 hours (or dinner. Free Bus to and (rota-
Depot. . Kates tt00. 2.50 and 3.00 , according
to roomVn; le meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOM , Proprietor._W BORPEK , Cnlel Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUS-

Schuylcr , Neb,

Ileum , Oood Vlealf , Good Bedi
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twi oed simple rooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial trarelen.-

alBlf

.

S , MTT.T.EB. , Prop , ,
Sohnyler , Neb.

VINEGAR WORKS !

EBNSTKREBS , Manager.H-
anufactnrcr

.
of all kinds of-

"XT T TST TH Gr A T?.

Jerti St. Bet. 3th a ul toil * . OKAHA. fUSR

THE IIE It CHANT TAILOS ,
bprepared to make Pants , Kmtg and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship ziarautced-
to tuit.

One DoorWsat of nmla&abank'ft ,

ilOly

EAST INDIA
O
zo
I5

1

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OMAHA. Neb.

PROPOSALS FOR BONDS.
Sealed proposal * will bo received br theundersigned at hli office until 3 o'clock p. ra.

S aturd >y, tbo 4th day o ( December , 13SJ, orthpurchue ( one huidred nd t enty-3 e
thousand dollar ! ot Uou bs conntv bonds del-
cribed

-u (o'Jows : On nnndred and twen'y-Cve
bond * o ( one thcnjand ( loco) do lari each , datedJanuary l t , 1E81 , and payable twentr yean( rom date with. Intern : at lx po- cent, per
annum , p yabla teml-anni-Uy In the dty cf NiwYork-

.S.id
.

bond * shall be rtdeemableat the option
o ( ih * board of county cocmi slonrri of laideouity , at the exDir ti' n of ten j an from thadate of same , but no l w iliall bi m.de to payany part of the princlr1.. ! of gala bondj untUafter the fipintfon cl ii'd ten j *r!.

lnt ert ihall be p.W oa taid bond" enl ? from
and after the date . { tbi talocf same , on any
part there (, ard the resell t of the mr.ney thenfore ' aid b nd to be de Irerrd at fa'Iowi :

25 000 on the Urit dty tf Jannar , 18J1.
tM.O'O on the firat d 7 of July. 183 J.

-0OCO on the fint d >y of January. 1832 ,
Proposals Till be r.-celveJ at the ne time

for the purchase of gald 312J 000 of bond ] , the
entire amount to b dellrered January I t , 1831.

The board of county conunUJoners reterrethe ritfht to reject any or all bid ],
j3iiedlOmahiXor. Bth. 1SSO.

JOBS B. UASOHESTEB ,

I'DUStS-'

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBRASKA.-

CALOWELLKA

.

! LTONCOBu-

jdEeaa tran cte4 wise u that o an l cr-
poratod

-
Riai.

Accounts kept la Currency "or gold rokjeit to-

dcut cVoft without cotice.-

Oertlflcatai

.

of dpOrit ISruad p TahU In three ,

til and tweiv * months , bearinj J3t<r et, or oa
demand without Interest.

Advance * mada to customers on approval se-

curltle'9
-

at market rates of UUrefft
Buy and soil eold , bills of exchanj * GoTeru-

cient
-

, Stata , County and City Bonds.

Draw Eight Drsitu on Emland , Ireland , cO-
tlind

-
, lad all part* cf Europe.
* Soil European P&asaz * TlcksU-

.lOLltDTiOHS
.

( PROMPTLY MADE.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th imd Farnlmm Streets ,

OLDEST BANK1HQ ESTABLISHMENT
IK OlUflA.S-

UCOKSSORS

.

( TO KOUSTEE BROS. ,)
tsruusma a 1S58.

Organized as n National Dank , Angntt 201803.

Capital andProfits Over$300,000Bp-

edallyanthorbad by the Secretary or Treaiury
to receive Subscription ta th *

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAM.

OFFICERS AND DESECTORa-

HEUUN Keoirrzx , Predileni.
AcaniTcs Komrrrg , Tlce Presldeat.-

H.
.

. IT. Tints. Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. POPPLBTOX , Attorney.J-

OEH
.

A. CX'I8HTUf-
.T

.
H. DATIB, Asj-t Cuklei.

This bank rc lvw deposit withoDt r5 rd to
anounts.-

Israea
.
time entlOcateibeuln ; Interest.

Drawf drafts on San Jrandsoo and principal
cltlea of the United Btatea , abu Londoa. Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtlei of tha eont-
innt

-
of Europe-

.SUi
.

pasure tickets for ZmlgnnU In tha In.
man uo. mavlittf

REAL ESTATE BftOX-

EIIGeo. . P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Douglat Bit. , Omaha , Neb.-
Thli

.
agency doaaBTRIOTLT a broksraje huxi-

ness.
-

. Doi notEpeonlate , and therefore any bar-
.pirns

.
on IU bookaai * Insured to IU patron*, In-

stead ot beta * eobbl d up br tha aite-

ntBOGGS & JIILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No IjOSJFarnfum Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 Faniham St. Omaha , Nebr.

(00,000 ACRES carefn-T leaded land In Kantern
Kebraaka (or eal *.

Great Barealni In faprcTed (amu , and Omaha
dty property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER BNTDrB,

Late land Com'rTJ. P. B. B n-tebTt (

ITKOX RUO. tins UZD.

Byron Reed & Co ,,
OLDIST tnaian-

EEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a eompltte aVitract of title to all Real
Eitate la Omaha and Douclis Ccanty. malt (

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Tonntrljof Glib & Jicobc)

UNDERTAKER
Ho. Ull Furnham St. , Old Htand of Jacob OU
ORDKC3 Br TKLKGRAPU SOLICITb

n'T.l-

rE. . _ COOEZ ,

UNDERTAKER ,
Oid Fentnn" Block.

Prompt Attention Given It order * by Ukyraph.-

Trie

.

OHLY PUCE WHERE YOU
can find a tfocd aocortmcot of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER PIQUP.B than U
any other ahoa hottso In th* dty ,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST.

' & GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
an ! iaUtUctlon STUrnt d, Price * ycrrcMon-

?

We call the attention of Buyers to Our Extensive Stock of _

AND CENTS' FURNISHING

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMA

Which Wa are Selling s-

iGUARANTEI

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is iii of Mr. THOMAS TALLON , whose well-establMe
reputation lias bean fairly earned ,

We also Keep an Immense 3took of

HATS , GAPS , AND VALISES *

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORK

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

ISO ? & 1303 Fnrnhnm Street.-

CT.

.

. S. "W RIGKBIT,
AGENT

FOR

And Sole A rent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , and J. & 0.
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had y
experience in the Business , and handle only the Bas-

t.HT

.

,
218 ICtli Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , ffeb.-

HALSET
.

V. PITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
SELTIHC HOSE , 8RA3S AMD IRQM FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKIHC-

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRAN& , 205 Fambam Stwt nrrmlm-

.V.

.

.
In Kegs and Betties ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable y
Prices , Office. 23P DoneJ * Stroof Qmnb .

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Ouri
Guaranteed ,

In all r e of Orar* ?, DUbatea , Dropsy. Brfeht'f Dtsou*
KIdnoys. Incontinent * and Retention of Urine , Indunitfo *th * Klilnojs , Catarrh of the EUdtler.Hhrh Colored Crin . Pate
In the Rock. s'd or Llonj , Nerroui Weakni- . and In fact al
dl.uters o ( lh Bladder nd Oilnary Organs , whether contract *

ed > y p. Into dlteuet or otbw M Tb (Treat remvdr ha* n-
uvil wiln gnccru (or nnrly ten jean :n franc*, with th aatt
woile'dilcantire effecta. It ciiTftby alttorplion : no nauMouInt p. morilcines belnsc rvqnlrtd. Vv' hare hnndre'Ji ol tiUm-
oti.H'R

>
' ft caret br thl* P d hen all rise had bi ed-

nt

-

.
other. Ih* hi | not got It. tend ti.0 and yon wl

! ti.e Pad by return mail. Addrm U. 3. Bianek ,

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CUIJJIETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will politicly cart FeT r and , Dumb Ague , Ajme C ke , BIIIloiu Fe * r. J andreDt. t. p I
ane a] ] diseaKi of the Liver. Ptomacb and Blood 1 b * pad core * by b orpUon. and Is permaa LAik } our drnjrpit (or thli pad *nd Uk * no other Kb * doesnoi ke p It , Mnd Jl JO t. tu * rHXAOS
PAD CO. , ( U. a. Branch ), Toledo. Ohio , and rtcehre It by rrturn mall " ' N 4 CO. ,

Onuha. Nek.

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES.O-

TTICX

.

Pracnmss xsu Df ror C. 8-

.cuaua.
. >

. NIB. . Jtor. Uih , 1:80-

.Suled

.

Prop"jijjt in duplicate , abj "t to tt-
aiualcon itlonirr.U b j reoei rd nMi o c
nut 1 12 e'cloci tooi on D o m'er 1'th ,
USO , at which time aod place thry till bi open
Bdl i praienco bidden , fifth , furalihlnc aid
ilelirary at th * anb .tnce Storel.ou a or on ari-
lo Omaha , (if on car jf.tr nipection i l ac-

ptaric
-

l placi ot pick n; ) ai may ba icqairtd-
by tb * Sacmtjnca De , attmeat.-

Oaa
.

hundred and ten ((110) barrel ! Pork.
Uyht an' , to bde irered br Jin. 20th. U8l.

tine und ed and twentr thouund (120.000)
pfiUud alM n ihort.elrtldoi. . miuium weight
inJ thickness , packed Ij crateetraupvd. . of
bout-Ai p-m&dj bicoQ eicb , to oe d U , r-d by

Jan. ! ' tb, 131.
Three thonid ( I.COO ) pounds breakr < n

Lace , (tliin br u scan7.nej , and In Ut'dboxei , stripped , of aleut 1-upnu Js breakf-n ;
bacon each , to be delivered by Xm. i tb , 13 1.

Elerrn hundred led fear ( Il01 5-pcund lint
lard (pur* leal ) twelve tin* ''n a * *. , :npiI.-
Eich

.
tin mnjt hall ictuilly.5pouuda , cer.oiurd-

to ba ac ept.d ; (.rice per to snd no per pound
to ba ilattd , to be by J* t. joth. l

The Government isstrroi the rljht to Mject-
iny or all proposal ! .

Blink propo alaandfnll lofcnnition ai t tha
Banner of bidrtlns , conijtloaj o baobjerrtdby-
itddcri , and term ] *f contract a d p'Ttttnt ,

111 be Iarnit[ *j onap ntlunto thUofflc , .
Envelop * 4 conulnlr prupo I sh n'd be-

aark l forSaWis * ne
to the nuJerntd.! .

THOMAS WIL Oy,
C H , C. H. A-

.CHARLES.

.

. RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
UeUlle Caaei , Cofini , CaakeU , Shrouds, etc.

Fun mStrea . ICth and Uth , Omaha , Neb.
Telegraphic orderi promptly attended to-

.Di

.

t riiyathom *. HampUa woctDO I fret. iAdiireai Btlo oa ft Co-
ortJ4 d , JU ,

MAKE NO 3IISTAKEI

MICA AXT.TS. &KEASE
Con po e llirjr lyof powdered micaindlamiUJl-
ii tbo b nt ani chop at Icbrlcator In the world-
.It

.
1 the btst because It 5 not (tern , batfonm-

a bizbly polished gurtate ovtr th axl , doing
iwij lth Iirxu UBoaat of friction , itta th-

cbrapat tecaut * YOU need me but half tb-

qoantiU ID gronlii ; your wajon tb t jou woull-
of nf otbiraxle greue m Ja , and tbta rna
year -azon twice u lonj. It anfwtr* e p ur-

w nfir Mill OeanDir , TirMHInjIHuMntt ,
Cujyiet. *c , a* for wajtoof-S nd 'or Po-

CjclopedUofThlHZi Worm Kaow.Dg. NaU 4-

fre tomy d rei-
MICA MAXUFACTUWIC CO. ,

3-Ask Your Dealer For It-

A. . W. NASON.O-

moiVacob'iB

.

clc, wraarCapiUil.ATt-
.Ozaia

.
, Kth.


